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DOTH CONGRESS } 
1st Session 

SENATE 

AUTHORIZING APPROPRIATIONS DURING FISCAL YEAR 1068 FOR 
PROCURE~IENT OF AIRCRAFT, :1118811,,;8, NAVAL VESSELS, AND 
TRACKED CO:lIBAT VEHICLES, AND IlESEARCH, DEVELOPMENT, 
TEST, AND EVALUATION FOR THE AR:llEl) FORCES 

MARCH 20, 1967.-0rdered to be printed 

~lr. RUSSELL, from the Committee on Armed Services, submitted 
the following 

REPORT 
[To accompany S. 666] 

The Committee on Anned Services, to which was referred the bill 
(S. 666) to authorize appropriations durin!,: the fisml year 1968 for 
procurement of aireraft, missiles, naval ye~sels, and tracked combat 
vehides, and researeh, development, test, and evaluation for the 
Armed Forces, and for other purposes, having considered the sa.me, 
reports favorably thereon with an l:lInendlnent and recommends that 
the bill llS amended do pass. 

PURPOSE 

This hill would (1) authorize appropriations for two of the important 
military functions of the Deplutment of De[en~e in fiscal yeaI' 1968, 
and (2) authorize a liInited merger of lllilikLl'y assistnnee finaIlcing 
for South Vietnam, Laos, aIld Thailand with the funding of military 
functions and military construction function~ of the Deparhnent of 
Defense. 

The functions for \vhich nppropriations \vould be anthorized a.re 
(1) llllljor procurement, a.nd (2) researf'h, development, te~t, and 
evnluation. 

The total of the appropriations the bill proposes to authorize is 
$20,765,:1:12,000. Of this amollnt $13,484,700,000 is for procurement 
of aircraft, missiles, naval vessels, und tracked eomhat vehicles, 
and $7,280,0:32,000 ii' for research, development, test, und evaluation. 
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RELATIONSHIP OF AUTHORIZATION TO DEPARTMENT OF 
\.... DEFENSE APPROPRIATIONS 

In n~('al year 1968 the Department of Defell~e p}'()pose~ programs 
that require $76,429,407,000 in totnl obligational HlItllOlity. Fund
ing expected to be available through financial adjustments to (,UlTent 
programs reduces the ne,,· obligational uuthority needed to $75,270,-
000,000, Defense expenditmes in 1969 are expected to be $73,100,-
000,000. In ('olllpari~oll, fiscul year 1 967 expenditllre~ are estimated 
to be $68 billion if its total new obligationul authority of $72.8 billion, 
SOIlH' of ,,-hieh is lIOW being cOllsidered by the ('ongress, is approved. 

X ot all the appropriatioJls to the Department of' Defense require 
UlllllIUI HutllOrizlltion. Appropriations for military pCl'~onnel, operu,
tiOllS and nlnintenlluce, und a part of procurement are made on the 
bfiSi~ of continuing authorizutions. Sect.ioll 412(b) of' Pliblic La\\" 
Sfi-149, as nnwnded by Public Law S7-4;)fi, Public Law SS-174, and 
Pu blie La \\- S9-··;n req uire ann ual au t horiza tinn of appropria tioJls fo1' 
(1) procurement of aircraft., missiles, naxlli vessels, and tracked com
bat yehides, and (2) research, development, test, l-lnd evalul-ltion, 
This bill \\"ollid provide authorization to support appl'opl'iutions for 
these functions, 

This relationship and other comparisons are shown in the table !is 
follrm-s: 

DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE, 1968 

[Ill thollsundsl 

I rrg~}l;~/~;l I 1~~~c~!i;:;~rr 
'ISllPplelllf'lltaJI f'~tillHlle 

1968 author· 
ization 

required 

Military (}('rwnnci: 
'\lilitllry personnel, Arlll~'.. . ........ _. 
Military personnel, :-';;avy_._ . __ . ______ ._ 
'\liJi1ar) jl('l1iOIliH.'I, '\farine ('Ol"JJ~. 
.\lilitary persollilf'l, Air _Force" 
He:<l'fVe persollueJ, Anny. 
Hf'~f'fVf' pf'r~OIlIl('I, :-::a"y. .. __ . 
Heserve personnel, l\-1arilw Corps_ 
H!:'SI'rvt' p,'rsoTiTleJ, Air Foref'_ 
:\:atiollal (;uanljwl"SQnilcl, Anny .. 
:"oJatioHai Guard jlt'rsolllwL Ail Forct' 
HE'tired pay, 1 )I'ICllsc .... _. . _. ___ . __ .. _. __ .. _ ... " .. _" 

Proposed It'gislatiOIl .. 
, Total, Illilitary persolllll'l _____ . ----I 

Ojwration alltllwlilltl1ni\nt'I~: I 
l)pf'ratioll anri mailHf'naIlCf', Army. ..- .. i 
t IjJl'nltion and llluinu'nanIT, _'\;UV) ... ___ ._. __ .. _ .. __ . ___ • 
Uperation nnd maiIllt'IlUfl('t', .'--farhw Corps. 
I JIWl'Htioll anrllllLlntPllanct', Air Foree 
(1lwnltioTi and Ill<lintl'n<lncf', ])pfPll~" ag"l'rldcs _. 
O(lPta(iUll am! 11l<lintCllUlwe, Army -'!ational 111larrl_. 
Opt'mtion :l.nd lllaintl'llnnc!:', Air -'!,Itiollal (;uanl. 
Xatiollul Board fo], tl1<' Promot ion of Rifle Pructice, Army. 
('I<lilllS, j)t'ft'Il~(' ... _ .. _ .... __ . __ . __ .• _. 
('olltillgellCif's, ])eff'IlSf'. 

-'ilti, 893, 400 I 
3,950, tiOU : 
1,2fi.1,900 
,J, 52,';, 800 

3(I9,;m 
113,400 , 
37,300 
iO, HOO 

3,0,333 
H4,2()O 

1,814,000 

"~i~:;~K~ I--·~---
4, 06li, 000 
l, 402, 000 
ri, 1194, (KJO 

:"'97,200 
116, 100 
38,3(K) 
6" iOO 

345, ()(Kl 
85, iOO _____ . ___ .. 

2, (r20, 000 
24,OUO -- _._---,----_._-

20, 435, 0~4 _I 22,001,000 

! 
7,1~, 427 7,103,000 i----
4,tiil,003 4, 706,0fl0 ,_. __ 

424,6OfI 39.1,000 , ________ _ 
5,537, H~l 5,412,000 ~ _____ . __ 

!l12, (liJO 966, 000 

~~!:~: : ~~~: ~Ki~ 
494 ! 428 

34, 000 30,000 
15,O(}O 15,000 __ .. 

I mo 6(J2I ___ _ 
_._ .__ , 18,O()O _._._._ 

." --1= 1\l, ::~~.~~ ,:= ;\~'c_0~7i~~'-------_-----
COIl)'t of Millt<ll'Y Appeals_ .. ___ . __ ._ ......... _____ _ 

l)ropo~pd 1('g-i~lati()fI .. 

Total, opemtioll aml maintenallct'_ 
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!ITI thf)usand~l 

ProCUtenl,'llt: 
Procllft'lllf'nt of equipment and missiles, Army_ 
ProcuT<,ment of aircraft and missiles, ;'\jav)'. 
Shipouilding and convcrsioll, Navy 
OtlWT procurement, ~avy _. 
Pror,llrement, Marine Corps 
Aircraft procllremeTlt, Air Forcf'_ 
Missile procurement. Air FOTcf'_ 
Other procurement, Air Force __ 
Procurement, Defense agencif's __ 

'rotal, procurement 

, Total Hl(i, I 
I Tt'¥uluf ilnd ' 

'~~~~I~~~all 

$5, (i13, 3m 
3,541, BOO 
1. i5H, iO() 
2,25,5,300 

51,1,900 
5, 3~(), ::lOll 
,~, ~34, ~o 
_, !J58, tiIXl 

,'iI, i:I(~l 

Fiscal vear I Hlt;S >luthor-
19~5'reguiur 'j' iLatioJl 

e~tilllfltf' rcquir('(j 

-------

$5, 581,000 $1, IHl':', 0110 
3,046, 000 I 3, 04ti, 000 
1,824,000 1, ~:24, OliO 
2, ::I5\), OOU : _____________ _ 

66.j,000 ' :!S, :!llO 
5, 582, 000 5, 5S:.!, (lOO 
1, a4:i, 000 1,343, uOO 
2,477, DOll 

40,000 ____________ _ 

Research, development, t~st, and evaluation: I 
Hesearch, devt'iopmellt, test, and evaluation, Army _ _ _ _ _ 1, ,';68, iOO 1,539,000 1 1, ,'i3g, (~JO 

~ 1, Hli4, 118 
3,288,514 

Hesearch, den'lopnlent, test, and evuluutiOll, Navy _____ _ 1, 7BS, 600 1, ,11.58, 000 
Research, development, test, ami evaltHltion, Air Force 3,145, tiOO 3, 2Hi, ()Ol) 
Research, development, test, and evaluatioll, Dpfense I 

E:ec:~~~~~y-rU-ll(l:-l)Pfense-_-~=~=- __________ ===----:==1 t~,~::~ t~~:~ I 1h~::~~ 
Total, reSf':lTch, development, test, and ev,tluatiolL ____ 1~~959,-7,273, OOJ I 7, 2,~O:ll.12 

Special foreign currency program. ___________________ I 7,34S I 16,000 ' _____________ _ 

Revolvin6l funds' 
Army'stock fund ___________ _ 
Nuvv st,ock funtL 
~larine Corps stock fund 
Air Forcp industrial fund_ 
Defense stock fund 

J 3~}: ~~ ~',: 
==l 107,000 l~:~ ~~=: 

Total, revolving funds 

Total. military personnel, operatioll and mainten,lllel" 
procurement, R.D.T. & E., reyGlving funds, and 
foreign currency program_. __________________ _ 

Militllry construction: 
.\1ilitary cOIl~tructjon, Army_ 
.\filitary construction, ~uvy _____ _ 

i~=--~~~~~- ____ ~~ooo -----------

I 70.308 9iZ I~=I __ 
I 40~, 514 == 592,000 j 

.\lilitary cOll~truction, Air Force_. ____ _ 
., .. ___ ! 266,911'1 651,000 

____________ 401,49,; 618,000 

592,000 
Mil,ooo 
618,000 
240, ()(JO .\lilitary ('OJl~truction, Defense agencieS 

Milit.ary constrnc1 iOIl, Army Resen'e __ 
Military cOllstruction, ~aval Rpsprvp_ 
\-filitary con~truction, Air Force Reservp __ 
.\Hlitary constru('tion, Army :\'ational Ouard._ 
Military construction, Air ~ational (Juanl 
I,oran stations, Defemw_. ____ " ____ _ 
TraIlS fer from southeast Asia fund_ 

Total, military comtructi011_ 

Falllily housing __ 
HOllleowller's assistance. 

7,547 240,000 

5,400 fi, ()(~l 5,000 
3,600 3,900 3,900 

g,400 9, liOO 9,500 

~~~~~~~~~I_=~_: _______ I ______ "_'_6()()_.,_-____ ~~~ 
1,09fi,Hi4 2,123,000 ! 2,123, ()(JO 

(,Oi, HI6 787,000 I 787,000 -I 11,000 27, 000 j 27, 000 

Total family housing, DdclIse _ " ----,-j-S,Cjc9ll',+--,-j-,C, ooo--I---,j-,C, -00'-0 

Civil defense: i ==---=:::"-==I~~~~~ 
Oper'dUoll and maintenanr,p, tivil ddcn,e -------------- _-I 66,100 I ia, JOO -."-----------
Shelter, constrlldioll and research, and (h-'vclopmenL_ _. __ ,_,,_,_0_00 __________ 3_7_,.~_ .~ __ I' -_-_-_ -_-_-_-_-__ -_--_-__ --_ 

COllstruclion of fLlcilities, civil defclIse __ 

Total. civil nt-fellsf' , 

Total, military fUllctions __ 
:\filitarYa!:\sistance_ 

Total, Df'partmclltof Defense _ .. ____ ._. 
EstilIIated expenditnrf's, Tkp<lrtmp'lt of ])f'ff'll-o!'_ 

Ill!, lI~J:'_=_ Ill,~I~~~_::,:;.~~~ 
72,025,142 

Ill:!,OOO 
74,63:2,000 i- .. -----------

,'i96,000 , 5\16, 000 

7:!. tiI7, 142 I s 7,~, 2:!H, (~)O 24, 5g9, 432 
Iii, 9.'ill, 000 73,100,000 :_ 

IIIlCltldcs $6.118,000 for tlie ~pedal foreig-n CUrrf'lWY program includf'd Hnder a separate appropriation 
he:lfiillg-. 

: IlIel\llles $1,li14,000 for the spC'!.'hll f()rf'i~n cnrreney program inc1udetl under a ~eparate appropriation 
lu.'udil1g-. 

, \)o!'~ IIOt include 'M~ million for legj~la(i<J11 th,lL is yet to be trLlllSlllil!('(i. 

---------------------------------------
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For the functions coyered b.y this bill the following tabulations 
compare tl~c a,uthorizations and appropriations in fiscal year 1967, 
the authorlZatIOn requested by tho DcpurhncnL of Defense in fiscal 
-year IOG8, and the authori7.!ltion reeollllnended by the eommittce. 

[Dollars in thousands) 

-------------------- ---, -- ~I -----

\ 

Authori7.ed, 1 I Appropri- Request.ed, As reported 
flscal year ut€(p tisenl fiscal year by committee 

]';)67 i ye<lrlOO7 1968 

Procurement: 1-------' -----1,------

Aircralt: I I 1 Army__ ______ $1,145.50() I $1, 145,f>OO i $768,700 
~RYY and )..1.arine Corps_____ ~~~~~ I 3,137, ,'j00 I 3,125,500 2,420, {OO I 
Air Force 5,34.4,300 I 5,320,3IJO I 5,582,000 

~lissilt's: I Army___ ___ 516,100 516,100 i 769,200 

i'r~~;;1-C- COTJlL ______________ ~~i 4i~:~ \1 4i~',~ 'I !i~~:~gg I 

Air Force ___________ 1,234,500 1,234,500 1,343,000 

$768,700 
2,420 400 
5,582,000 

769,200 
fi2:-"f>OO 

23,100 
1,343,000 
1, 5?2, 900 Naval vesscls: Navy_ ___________ 1901 800, 1756 7UU' 18"4 OOU 'I 

Tracked combat vehicles: - i ' , 1 ," 1 'w , 
Anny ____________ ._________ 1 421,400 II 421,400 1 424,700 Ii 424,700 
:YIarine Corps_____________ --I 7,900 7,oon 5,100 __ ..::'.:.'00:.: 

TotaL _______________________ 1 14,145,200
0

:'

1 

13,964,100! 13,785,800_\ 13,484,700 

HeS€'HCh, development, test., and eVliluutioll' 'I Army _______________ .______ 1,57(1,500 1

1 

l,fing,700 I 1,539,000 1,,539,000 
:-';:1\':,' (including the :>'Iurine Corp_,)_ --- 1 1,841, IOU I, 7\j~, lillO ; 1,864, 118 1,864,118 
Air Fnrcr._ I 3,151.tJOC." a,H5,nO() ~a,288,,5141' 3,:288,:'14 
Defellse il(.'CI1('i<>f --, 481, O,:;~l I 4S1,O,'i\1 464,000 464,000 
Emergency fund___ __ 1~~,()00 ',_~~1----125'OOIJ-1 12.'1,000 

TotaL_______ __ ,=,1;,~;S,'259 ~ 1~,-lltl,~j.'j(J; ; ,,::'80,G3:! 1_,j·2g0.632 

Grand totaL _ _ _ i 21,323,459 I 21, US3, 059', 21,066,432 1 20, 765, 332 

j Include ~3,707 ,700,000 requested in ftscul year 1\167 supplemental uuthorization request. 
2 8amc as 1 9.oove, except u~e"hudget" in lieu of"outhOrl1~lllOll," 
3 f Ilcludc,; $13r"OOO,OOO in fiscal yellf 19f17 gupplernenlal ,l\ltllOril.',t iim requrst. 
• Includrs 0:;13.\000.000 in fiscal year 1<)67 5upp\eIlll'lltalllUde'et reqne~t, 
I fncludes ~6,118,OOO fOf the special foreign currency program included under a separate Iloppropriotion 

beading. ~ Includes .$1,514,000 for the speeial foreign currency program included under a separate appropriation 

heading. 
1 Include~ .~7 ,632,000, the total of ~ and e ahove. 

COMMITTEE ACTION AND VIEWS 
ABM 

Last year the committee took the initiative in providing the first 
authorization of appropriatioIlR for pre-production activities directed 
toward the deployment of an antiballistic missile defense system. 
$167.9 million was >1dded to tbe 1967 authorization bill for that pur
pose. X one of the appropriatioll8 nlade agnin8t this authorization 

have been used. 
In fiscal year 1968 the Department of Defense appropri>1tions 

request includes $377 million, of which $291 million is in this authoriza
tion, as contingent funding for the initiation of procurernent for an 
antiballistic. missile system, ,,·itb one possibility being the protection 
of ~IINUTEMAN missile sites if the negoti>1tions with the Soviet 
Union on banning deploynwnt of an antiballistic lllissile Rystenl are 
unsuccessful. The cOIl1Inittee ullder8tands that for a total eost of 
sliRhtly more Hum $4 billion, spread over fis('al years 1967 through 
1973 the Pnited Stntes could deploy it so-mIlled I'thin" antiballistic 
missile bYstem that wOHld afford sigllifieant protection for the entire 
Unitcd 'Sbltcs tlgainst tt relatiyely light unsophisticated ballistic 
n-ussile attack. Agninst an attack of the type that lllight occur 
accidentally~ or from Communist China, or that rllight be threatened 
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as a furm of blackmail, such a system probably could preclude damage 
during the 1970's almost entirely. Furthermore, this investrnent would 
provide I:t more concentrated defense, using the SPRINT missile, for 
se>'eml of the :\UNVTEMAK missile squadrons. Such a system 
could be expanded to include a terminal, concentrated defense for 
about 25 cities at a total procurement cost of between $9 billion and 
$10 billion, or to proyide the same concentrated protection for about 
50 "ities at a total proenrement cost of between $19 billion and $20 
billion. 

As is true for the "thin" deployment, the funding for either of these 
expansions would occur over a period of 6 or 7 years. The first year's 
cost under any of the three deployments mentioned could be funded 
from the $167.9 million approved last year, plus the $377 million 
included in the 1968 program. 

The committee hopes negotiations with the Soviet lJnion on anti
ballistic lIussilc deployments will result in Itn agreement that fully 
protects the securit.y interests of the United States. The committee 
considers thnt it would be unwise to permit these negotiations to be 
extended interminably, however, and if such an agreement cannot be 
concluded within a reasonable period, the committee strongly believes 
the Vnited States should begin procurement for deployment of an 
antiballistic missile defense system. The Committee is awnre that 
an agreement with the Soviet Union not to deploy an ABM 
system could leave us unprotected against the threat posed by a 
Chinese Communist atf,ack, an accidental firing, or both. In the 
view of the committee our negotiations with the Sonet Union should 
include ('onsicieration of the desirability of our deplo:ying a "thin" 
ABM defense against such threats, or those that might be posed by 
future nuclear powers. 

FDL's 
The cOIlnnittee recolllmends a reduction in the authorization of 

appropriations for the const.ruction of naval vessels in the amount of 
$301.1 million. This action reflects the committee's decision to dis
appro,~e the construction of a Tlew dass of fast deploynlent logistics 
ships. 

The DeparLlnent of Defense proposed the procurement over a period 
of several years of as Iunny as 30 of these ships, whieh \votIld be 
dcploye,d throughout the world with heavy COillbat equipment em
barked to facilitate 11 pronlpt. reaction whenever and wherever there 
was a decision to cOlnlnit U.S. forces abroad. In concept, our ground 
forces would be flown to the trouble spot and the heavy equipment 
would already be there. The ships would be procured from a single 
cont.ractor over it period of several years by using the total package 
proeurelllcnt techniqne. The estimated cost of procuring 30 of these 
ships is more than $1 billion and the cost of operating them O\-er their 
useful life is approximately $1 billion. 

The COlllIuit,tee i::; UIH'oIlviu{'ed that. u prognull of such cost is justi
fiable. The ships would be constantly deployed in forward areas. 
Near a combat zone it would be necessary to provide anti5uhIIlRl'ine 
escorts or antiaircraft protect.ion, or both, for the vessels, thus increas
ing the costs of the systeill. Beyond the cost, the COlnnlittee is 
concerned about the possible creation of an irnpressioll that the United 
States has assumed the function of policing the world and that it can 
be thought to be at least considering intervention in any kind of strife 
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or COl1ullotion occurring: in any of the nations of the \\"orid. ~ loreoycr, 
if Ollr inyoh'emClll in foreign connicts ran be rnade quicker and easier, 
there is the teulptutioll to inten-ene in many :-:.itllations. 

In t.hose locutions where the United States is by treaty or other 
COlll111itIllcnt obligated to resist uggression, there arc'other r>ossibilities 
for providing the heayy eqllipIllcnt needed by our grounn forces. 1 n 
SO]l1C of these lo('utiol1s, such as Western Europe, the henyy eqniprnent 
is pre-positioned on land. The Committee was informed th~lt the 
C-5A, l.l new large jet transport IlO\\- under dcyclopment, ",ill be 
eapable of carrying 98 percent. of the heavy bulky equipment gronud 
forces require for lllftxiTllUlH cOIllbat cffecth-eness. 

In the shipbuilding prograTll for fiscal year 1966 the Department of 
Defense suught authorization for the ('onstruction of fOllI' of these 
ships. At. thtd. tillle Lhe CUlllluittf':e l'e<'oBullcilded, mlll the Congress 
nppro,-eu, tl re&c~('tion of the a.nt.hol'lzfttioll to t\\~() ships and indiettted 
in its report (S. Rcpt. I\:o. 144, g9th Cong., first sess.) the Committee's 
uoubts abuut the jusl.ifi(,tltion [or (,Ol1stl'tlcting large llllmbers of ships 
tllHt would be limited to the pre-position role. The authorization 
and nppropriations for the. two ships in the fis(,!ll yenI' 1966 program 
haye not been used. The Department proposed this year to ('ombine 
the 1966 funding with the additional amount needed to procure seven 
o( the ships initilllly. The amuunt requested for ntlthoriz~ltion ,\'ttS 

$2;~;~,500,OO(), of \yhi('h $55.5 million \nlS intended as a ('ontingent 
('ontract ('anc.ellation paYllwnt if more FDL's \\'('1'e not tlpproyed for 
pr()('urenlCllt in fut ure· years. 

The committee rel'ommend~ $67.6 million of the tlfloblig:!Lted funds 
for the FDL's in the 196{) program be applied to t.he ('.on~tnl<'tion 
o[ other ye~sels in the 1968 progra.m. ConseqHently, a redlletioll of 
$:.W 1.1 rnillion in the Navy's shipbuilding allthorizHtion has been 
mude. 

PROCUREMENT 

AIRCUAFT 

AR~1Y 

The lltlthorization of appropriations for the procurement of Army 
aircraft is $768,700,000. Appropriation" based OIl thi~ ftuthorization 
'Hmld pe.rnlit. the pr<H'Urenlellt uf 1,479 nircraft. 

The Hireraft. t.ypes to be PI'()('III'e.d are listed below. The Army 
aircraft authorizatiun inc-ludes funding for r-;everal costs in addition to 
the cost of the aircraft. Some of these ('osts arf'· the rnociification of 
aircraft nlreudy in ~ervi<'e, spar£' parts, support equipment, fucilities, 
and transporbltioIl. 
lJt'~ign;\ han: 

CII-4i A ____ _ 
I'II-lB/IL 
AG-IG_~~_~ 
OH-6A __ _ 
CH j4A ____ _ 
AH-56~ __ ._ 
0\--1-

Popular name 
CHlKOOK_ 
IROQI-OIS_ 
COBRA_ 
CA)THE_ 
FLYING CRANE_ 
AAFHS. 
~lOHA\vK. 

CH-J,7A (CHINOOK) 
Thi, transport helicopter hit, It 3-ton lift capacity_ It i, being 

extensively used in Vietnalll to lift troops, supplies, and ,,-eapons. In 
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addition to this llSe il can l'Hl'ry internally the ~()lid prupellant missile..; 
of t he Army. 

UH-iBID (IROQUOIS) 
This utility transport helieopter has been proclLl'E'd in large nUIllber:-; 

and is extensively Ilsed in Vietnam. It provide:-; tneti(":tilllobilit.y for 
('ombat troops and supplies and is lIsed to f'nH'uate l,ltsll:llties from 
the battlefield. 

AG-1G (COBRA) 
'fhi::; is an armed versioIl of the IROQUOIS that b being Hsed to 

escort troop-('.arrying helicopters. 

OJI-BA (CAYUSE) 
This is a light obsernttion helicopter thllt ('IUl eurry 6:)0 pounds of 

cargo or three passengers, in addition to tbe pilut. Its primary 
mi:-'o:-'oiolls Ill'e observation, turget acqui~itioIl, reconnaissance, nud 
c()mnwnd control. 

CJI-·54A (FLYING CRANE) 
This is a heavy-lift helicopter pmyered by t"'in tnrbinos th,Lt IS 

lLsed to l'tlrry very heavy or bulky ('urgo over difficult terrain. 

AH-511 (AA.n,S) 
This is un armed helicopter om,' under development that ,dll bave 

t he speed ilnd t.he firepo,,'er to function effectively in escorting troop 
(·arrying helicopters. When produeed it, will replace the COBRA. 
The procul'elnent authorization is int-ended fur the ordering of ('OHl

pUllellt~ that require a long time tu produce, 

OV-/ (MOHAWK) 
This is a. fixed-wing aircraft that is used for observation, day and 

night photography, and electl'onie snrveillance. It ('an operate from 
short and unimproved runways. It has proveu valuable in Vietmllll. 

NAVY 

The nutltori;..-;utioIl of appropriations for t.he procurement of Na\'y 
and ~[arine Corps aircraft is $2,420,400,000. The fiscal year 1968 
progrnm for the procurement of 680 aircraft requires $2,560,400,000 
in ne,\' obligationn.! authority, but the Dep~u-tment of the Kavy has 
anlihlble funding in the amount of $140 millioll to apply against this 
requirement. 

In ftddiiioll to the procurement of the ail'crllft types that are de
s('l'ibed belm,-, the Kavy aircraft authorization is intended to permit 
appropriations for the purchase of spares and repair parts, the modi
fication of operllting ail'cI'nft to make them safer und more effective in 
performing their missions, the proeurement of' components in next 
year's program that. reqllire a long time to prodlH'e) and the purchase 
of other snpportiHg equipment. HIlt! fa('ilit.ie~ that are not identified 
with a specific aircraft model. 
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DesigmLtion~ of the airernJt types to be procured and the popular 
names of the types are listed below. 

Designatinn: 
lL\-:JC ___ _ 
.~-GA ____ _ 
EA-{H:L_ 
. \- 7B_ 
F-~.J __ 
F-l!lB ____ _ 
()\'-IILL __ ._ 
CII--!HD_ 
CII-,")3A __ _ 

Popular name 

YIGlLA"'TE. 
Il\THUDElL 
DiTHUDEH. 
CO [{SAm II . 
PIIA~T011 II. 

- - - - - - -

SEA K"'IGIIT. 
SEA STALLIOK. 
OIU()~. 

--- -------------P-3C_ 
T-;)7B __ 
LTH __ 
LC--13()1{,--- --- ---- ---------

)dany of these types Imye been authorized and appropriated for in 
earlier years, but a brief description of each type in the 1968 program 

appears below, 
RA-5C (VIGILA1\TE). 

This long-range tae-tieal reeonnaissance aircraft that is flown from 
carriers w"ill be bought in the next year for the first time since fiscal 
year 196:1. The "ircraft 01 this type that are now in use are proving 
to be effective in gathering information needed in tactical decisions. 

A-6A (INTRUDER) 
This type is now being used effectively by both Navy and Marine 

Corps squadrons in southeast Asitl. It can attack targets accurately 
at 1mv le\~el and in all kinds of weather. The production rate on this 
aircraft has been increased recently. 

EA-6B (INTRUDER) 
This aircraft, which uses the basis airframe of the A-6A, will be 

used for eleet.ronie countermeasures. It is designed to have significant 
improvernents over existing types that do this work. 

A-7B (CORSAIR II) 
This is fin attack aircraft., used for close air support, that will be 

deployed j,o the P,wific late this year. Its fuel capacity will permit it 
to carry a large 10lHi of bOTnbs on long-range missions without inflight 
refueling. It b designed to be highly reliable in operations with only 
a minimum of maintenance. 

F-.',J (l'lfA.NTOM II) 
The 11'-4 is the firstline fighter of the Nayy, the ~rarine Corps, 

Hnd the Ail' Force. It, has repla.('l~d the F-8 011 all the larger attaek 
('nrriprs and is replne-in.£! t.he 11'-8 in the l\larine air v . .-ings. Improve
me,nts in t,he ~T model inelude a ocHer fire control system and rrlO1'e 
pO\H'rfnl engillC's. 

F--ill 11 
The first quantity product.ion of this earrier-based. snpersonic r 

all-weather fighter is proposed in this year's program. Four aircraft 
for testing were appro\"cd in fiscal yettr 1966 and funding for pilot 
proc\.tJ('t.i.oll of it,~ mis~ile eont,rol syst,enl was appro\"ed IttsL year. 

Te:st,s in culendar year 1967 will determine whether the weight of 
this aircraft. bas been reduced sufHciently and whether its perforrnance 
will be suitable fur l'llrrier operations. 
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IJ\'-10A 
This aircraft \\~us de\-cloped t.o Inoot a ~[:trille Corps l'f'qllil'eIlH?nt 

fur a light armed reconnaissance aircraft. Ot.her llse~ arc <I~ 1I heli
copt.er escort. llnd for close air support. Design ('hangps in the ]hlst 
year Im,~e increased the wingspan and engine po,,"or to impro,~e 
stnhilit.y and performnHcc. 

CH-46]) (SEA KNIGHT) 
One of t.\YO types of ('om bat assault. heli(~()pters being- lH'o(,llJ'ed for 

the :'\,larine Corps, the CH--4GJ) olH:'rntes frulll (,lIlTiel'~ ()f' frOlll land. 
It is Ilsed to lift both troops llnd cargo and to enH'unte \\~()Imded. 
ImproYcments resulting froIn (,Olnbat experienro in SOllth Vietnmn 
\Yill be incorporated ill tho T\C\\- ,rersions. 

CII-53A (SK4 STALLION) 
A hca,~v llssnult helieopt.er, the CH-5:1A (':ltl lift, t'i,-icp HlP lonci of 

the CH--4,n. It lifts heay,Y snpport equipment. armnmpilt, llnd 
supplies for amphibious assault operations_ It has re(,ently been 
deployed to southeast Asill. 
P-8C (ORION) 

An ant.isllbrnarine warfare type, the P---:3C will aLo be capable of 
ship ~Ilrveillance and milling in the day and at night and in all kinds 
of weatber. The new series of this patrol aircraft will hHve a new 
kind of antisubmarine warfare avionics system called A-~E\V, which 
u~es a cOlnputer and a data processing systenl to lIH1I1<1f.!:C the sen~ors, 
aircraft armanlent, eommunieatiolls, and nadgation equipment. 

T-37B 
This is nmy the primary jet trainer for the Air Foree. Tbe Navy 

will use it for t.he first jet training of student aviators. For training in 
carricr operations and for ,veapons trn.ining, the Navy will continne 
to u::;:e the basic currier jet t.rainer, the T---2B. 

LTH 
This is the de:,>ignation assigned to a light training helie-optor that 

will be bonght fol' prillUlry helicopter training. The model to be 
procnred will be selected from three ligh 1. turbine-powered helicopters 
that have Hlready been approved by the Federal Ayiat.ioTl Adlninis
trut.ion. 

LC-180R 
This is a Yf'rSiOll of the C-l:30 eqltippe(l ,,-ith skis that will be 

bought to replace obsolescent LC--47 and LC-117 nircraft now ll~ed 
for Operation DEEPFREEZE. The bet.ter pcr!ortlu\Jl('" ('hnmdcr
isti('s of the 1..('-1:30 will nlake flights safer and more ('ffpcti\~e. 

AIR FORCE 

The ul1thnrir,ution of appropriations for the pro('urement of Ail' 
Force aircraft is $5,5)-;2 millioll. The aiJ'(,I',lft procllrrment prngrml1 
of the Air Foree involves 1,262 aircraft, requiring obligatiollal au
thority of $6,205 million. AV!lilnble fllnding in the nm01Plt of $n23 
million reduees the new obligational anthority needed for fiscal year 
196R t.o $.5,.5H2 million. 

~. RE'pt. 76. flO-1---2 
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Appropri!ltioll~ based on the authorization contained in this bill 
would he llsed to finHll('e a "ftriety of expenses rehlted to ~lif('raft, 
procnrement. Example~ of these costs that IlTC in addition to the 
cost of procllring- the aircraft nrc modifications, Splll'CS and repfrir 
pnrtB, ground eqllipment. ('omponent improvement.. indnstrial fn.('ili
ties to il('('eler:lt.e proouction, item~ expended on ('ombttt missions. 
(u\lxilinry fnel tanks, pyl()ll~, Hlld e,ie.ctol' fliCks). llnd other cbarges. 
~ome of the aircraft t.ypes to be procured by the Air Force Itl'C for 

South Vietnamese fOl'('es. The lTH-ID, the A-:37B and the "C-17A 
nTe types t1ult will be procured for Sout.h Vietnam. 

A list.ing of the nirnaft.. t.o be procured follmvs: 

FB-lllA 0-2A T-3RA 
A-7D A-:17B T-4IA 
F-4E OV-loA UH-ID 
F-5A C-5A CH-:lE 
F-lllA CX-2 HH-5:3B 
HF-4C T-37B U-17A 

Each of the air('mft to he procured by the Air Foree IS described 

briefly below. 

FB-111A 
This is tt strategic bomber version of t.he F-l11 011 ,yhich develop-

Inent WftS begun in February of 1966 to reph1ce B-52 ~lircraft of series 
C through F. It. is designed to deliyer nuclear We!1pon.··~, short range 
attack missiles (SHA:\1), or ronyentionHI bombs. The first flight of 
the prototype is scheduled for the middle of this ('alend>tr year . 

./t-7D 
This is a relati,~ely inexpensive, subsonic, ath1ck aircraft. that. has 

good range, htrge ordnance-carrying capability, long-loiter time, and 
good dose ground support. features. It is being procured nIlder a 
progralll managed by t.he Nayy. 

The Air Force yersion will haye a nlOre pmyerflll engine tlUUl the 
Navy's, since it will be required to take off without the assistance of 

('atapults. 

F-J,E 
This is a twin-engine, t\\'o-place fighter that will perfonll dose sup-

port and interdietion missions for ta.etical forces. This lnodel has 
tt new engine and an internal 11-61 20-milliInet.er Gatling gun in t.he 
nose qf t.he aircraft. Fighters armed only with air-t.o-air missiles nre 
often too dose to t.argets to attack after positive identification is I1Hlde 
and the gun on this model will permit air-to-air attacks at close range. 

FS-·l 
This type is a ligbtwei~ht, twin-engine supersonic fighter that will 

be procured for military assista.Ilce purposes, 

F-l1Ll 
This model of the aircraft, which is being procured ill llltlny different 

versions for I1lHny different purposes, i~ a.1l udvHlleed tactical fighter 
thltt is designed to opernte effectively under all \\'eather conditions. 
The testing is proceeding and the committee was informed that many 
of the test results are excellent. 
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RF-4C 
This is a re<'onnaissance version of the "F-4. It is now being llsed 

effeetiyely in southeast Asia in colleeting intelligence under all \n~athcl' 
('onditiollS, day and night. 

0-2.1 
Tbis aircraft is bein;!: pl'ocured to satisfy greatly increased req\li~'e

ments for fonnu'd ail' ('outroller in southeast Asia. It has superIor 
{'itaractel'isties to t.he 0-1 that is lWW being used foJ' tbis pm'pose . 

• 1-37 B 
This is H tnctical version of the 1'-37B tnliner. It is different from 

tllP tntinel' m()del in that it has larger engine:'., pylons for bomhs or 
fllel tank.;, \dngtip tanks, a nose gun, a longe range, and a takeoff 
\,"eight almost t\\"i('e tbat of the T-37B. 

OVlOA 
This is a rugged t\yo-phwc twin-engine aircraft with short tttkeoff 

and landing chtlra.deri~ties that will be used by the Air .Foree 1Il a 
forward air cuntroller role in southeast Asia. 

The ~lllrine Corps is also procuring a version of this aircraft. 

('-5.'1 
This is a yery large jet transport now being deyeloped to carry about 

9S pel'eent of the heavy bulky equipment that the ground forres 
require for Jl1!lximum combat effectiveness. On a basic mission it 
",ill be ",,'pable of transporting 220,000 pounds a distance of a,ooo 
nautical miles at high subsonic speeds. The first t,vo squadrons are 
scheduled to become operational in fiscal year 1970. 

CX-2 
This will be " medium-sized jet tmnsport equipped to perform 

aeromedi(,al evacuation within the United States. The first pro('ure
lllent r\llld~ ,,-ere included in the fiscal year 1967 progrum. Several 
manufactllrers of medium-si7.ed commercial jet transports will com
pete for the contract award. 

T-78B 
This is n t\\ o-place, twin-jet, subsonic trainer tlUlt is used for the 

second phase of pilot training. An inereased pilot training require
ment has created a. need for more of these trainers. 

T-38.1 
This is 11150 a two-place, twin-jet, supersonic trainer that is used in 

the advanced phftSe of pilot training. Its pro('urement is increased 
to support tt Itnger pilot production. 

T-4L1 
This is a light,weight, re('iprorating engine truiner procured ofl' the 

shelf for the primary ~tage of pilot training. 

Ull-1D 
This is n model of the UB1 helicopter that h", been procured in 

large numbers by the Army. The Air Force will buy it to support 
South Vietnam. 
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CIl-Sg 
This heli('opter is u~ed for logistics Rapport, and for ot her mi~siollS 

to areas t.hut are inaccessible by other forms of transportation. Jt, is 
pl'oYing usp[ul ill South Yiet.nam. 

IlH-53Ji 
This heli('opter will bE' procured as n J'cpla('cment for t.lle HH-::~E 

rombnt. recovery helicopt.er. HeemTpry helicopters rescucd ;)74 per
sons frolll hm;tile areas in southeast. ASlil d1lring ]966. The HH-53B 
is larger, faster, and IItOre po\\"erl'ul th,Ul t.he HH-~·n~ that is no'''' per
forming silnilar recovery missions. The ne\\' helicopter has an aerial 
refueling system and a p~rsoIlllel hoist· t.hat ctl.n lift fl.S mHnv as three 
people simultaneously from dense jungle areas ., 

U-17A 
A light, six-place, utility aircraft t.hat. c.all perform seYcl'ul missions, 

induding the transportat-ion of pcrsons and cargo and UIllhulalll'e 
service. It can be prm'ured ofT the shell. 

M,SS,LES 

ARMY 

The authorization of appropriations for the procurement 01 Army 
missiles is $769,200,000. This authorization would support appro
priations to eover not only the cost of procuring the 111issiles, but 
costs of ITwdificatlons, spare parts, trnining kits, production base 
support, and first destination transportation. 

The missile systems in this authorization arc listed helow: 

CHAPARRAL TOW 
REDEYE PEH::iHING 
HAWK SERGEANT 
NIKE X SHILLELAGH 
HONEST JOHN LANCE 

Each of these systems is referred to hriefly below. 

CHAPARRAL 
This is the adaptation of the SIDEWINDER missile to a se1l

propelled cargo carrier that hfis the rnissloll of providing a part of an 
interiIu, highly lllObile, low altitude defense f\,gainst nircraft attacking 
at low levels in the forward battle m·ea. The 11lissile is a supersonic, 
passiye-hOlnillg one, with au infrared sensor that. enables it to lock on 

Its target. 
11 EIJ i'-Y 1,' 

A surfaee-to-air lllissile carried by the individnHl soldier, REDEYE 
is fired fr0111 the shoulder agt\,in~t low-ilying ILircrnJi.. It is designed 
to be eif('ctiy(' for the dose-ill air defcnse of cOInbn,t units. 

1L1l1'K 
This is all ILutiaireraft. systCUl tlwt is no\\~ deployefl \\-orldwide with 

our forees. I L provides t.he field Anny with 1\ defense against. low and 
llledimn altitude supersonie ellelllY aircraft. It reenforces the low 
altitude capability 01 CH~\'PAR1L\L and nEDEY~~ and provides 
air defense for our strategic st.rike forces. The authorization in this 
bill \\ould be used to increase the mobility of a part of the units now 
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deployed and for impro\"elllents to increase the efrecLi\'ene~s of the 
syst.ern. 

NIKE 
An !Ullibtlllistic lIli:-;:-;ilf' s~vsteIll that ha.~ evohed through dl:'yelnp

nlcnt effort since 19fjti. the rlllTCllt ~IKE X ('oJlcept. (,Olllbilie~ the 
lOllg-l'iUlge intercept l~lissilr SPA1{TAN, the terminal intercept missile 
SPHi.t\T, u.nd \~ll.ryillg Hl'l':mgeTllf.'llts of senr(,h iLnd tracking radars to 
permit a \\·ide choicE' or deployment plans. 

The slim of 32tiD lnillioll ()f missile pro('.l1l'ClIlcnt authorization is 
inclllded in this bill fl)I' t()oling and for ('omponents h<lxing a long 
lead time if a de,(~isi()n is lIuHl(' to deploy l1n antiballistic. missile: SystOlll. 

HONEST JOlIN 
This is a sllrfacc-to-surfa,cc, free-flight rocket that has been opera

tiOIl,ll for ~pye.ral years. It is morc Dlobile t.han eOllYcntional artillery. 
The ~mall funding in 1968 i~ to pl'oYiue dummy warheads mid 

telemetry to support the joint Army-AEC stockpile reliability program. 

TOW 
A new antitank missilc t.o be used by ill fan try, mechanized infantry, 

a.nd fl,lrooI'ne bat.t.alions, TOW i~ tube launched, opticnlly tra(>ked, and 
"'ia~ 9:uidcd. It tHIl be mounted on a yehicle or clirried by hand. 
UltiIlhttcly it will replace E?(TAC, the lOG-millimeter recoilless riile, 
and perhaps the SS-11 antitank ",e"pons. 

PERSHING 
This surface-to-surface ballistic missile that has been operational for 

severnl years has a range of from 100 to 400 nautical miles and a t\VO

stage solid propellant rocket engine. It can be caITied by the 
CARIBOU aircraft and the CHINOOK helicopter. 

The authori,ution in this bill would be used for range support, 
telemetry, procurement of missiles, and inlprovements to the systmn. 

S!I'RGEANT 
This is a mobile, second generation, surface-to-surface ballistic 

missile that uses inertial guidance and a solid propellant engine. 
The small amount of allthori:;mtion for H1is 8ystem in I96S is for 
telemetry nnrl dummy warheads to support the joint Army-AEC 
stockpile reliability prognun. 

SHILLELAGH 
This antitank weapon systerll is a comhination gun nnd launcher 

that eall be rnounted on tanks anti reconnai:'-;s[tIlce vehicles. It \vill 
be Hsed on the maiIl battle tank that the United States is developing 
jointly with the Federal RepubJi" of Germany. 

LANOE 
This is a lightweight, mohile, sHrfllce-t,o-snrfa,ce lllissile that will 

provide gretltel' fire snppnrt. for divisions. A rephwemcnt for HOX
EST JOHN, it u,es a modified ~[113 personnel carrier as both a 
transporter and a In,uncher. 

A part of the Army missile lluthoriz;ation is for the procllrement of 
the land combat support syst~m, whi(',h is a mobile electronic sy~tenl 
for testing and repairing compollents of severnl ArnlY Inissile syst,ems. 

The Army will also procure a variety of target missiles and drones 
for trllining ana practice. 
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NAVY 

The hill \\"flUid authorize appr()priati()ns for t.ilE' pro(,lIrement of 
IHi:-',:',ile:-; for the !\liYY and the ~larillc Corps in the tUllOltllt of $62;),-
600,000. The :'\Itlrille Corps lIlis~·;iles thll,t arc induded in this ,tut lw['i-
7.atioll are only the air-bullehcd type. 

Appropriatiuns based un this antliorizuLioll \yould fund, in audi
tion to the spcc·ifi{' lllissiles tlutl \\,ill be listed helm\', the 1l1O{lificaJion 
of ntbsiles nlready procured in order to impl'oYC their reli,lbility and 
pel'f(lnlllLlleC, the PU1'('\w.se of :-:,pflres and l'cptt.ir parts for missiles, the 
pl'l)('ul'e1llent of s~1tellites !l!Hl boosters in SlIpport of the i\ ttYY's 
astrolllLllties progl'nm, the finall('in~ of illdHstl'inl pnldudiull, and the 
tPstillg of llul('hinery and eqniplucut. 

A li~ting of the mi~~ile prugnullS requiring: fLlnding \\~ith this tlllthn1'i-

zl.'.tion follO\\-~. 
POLARIS,POSEIDOX 
SPARROW Iil 
SlDEWlt\DEH I-C 
PHOEXIX 
SHRIKE/STAXDARD AIDl 
STAXDARD ;\llciSl LE-\lEDIF\[ RAXGE 
STAXDAIW \[]ciSIU:-EXTEKDED lU,:\GE 
TALOS 
SUB ROC 
AERIAL 'rAHGE'!'S 

Each of the systerns Ibted above is de~Cl'ibed briefly below. 

POLAlUS/POSEIDON 
By September of 1967 the ht~t t.wo ~ubmtlrine:-:: of the planned 41-

ship POLA RIS for('.e will become operational. The df'('i~i()n to deploy 
the POSEIDO~ mis~ile ill 1970 ha~ resHlted in a s{'hecillic of retJ·o
titting nInny of the~e submarines to tt('('ODlIllOdtlte thi~ ne\Y ~t(,Htegi(' 
mi~~ile thtlt. is designed to bc ~evprnl times ~lS eflecti\'t~ as the 

POLARIS. The decision to deploy POSEIDO~ reduced the iIln',nt()r~' obje('-
iive~ for the POLAHI:-:' A-:~ [llb~ile and no fll1'the1' pro(,urement of it 
i~ planned. The authoriztltioll in this bill for tl1C~e t,,-u missiles will 
be \l~cd to pI'oYide eOlltinllin~ ~\lpp()rt llnd imllro\~emetlt of existing: 
POLAHIS mi~~lle~ find to pro('.lIl't' long lendtime ('ompolleHL";) tools, 
and test eqllillllH:"nt to permit tilt' ~tl.lrt of PO;-;ETDO::\ mis~ile pro

dlldioll in fi~('nl ye~ll· HH)9. 

SP tHROW Thi~ lllis~ile pru\'ide:-; the F-4 l.lircl'l.lft \\-ith an !t.ll-weathcl' nil' ~Ilperi-
ol'ity CtqHlbilit~,. The 106S pltrcb<l~e \yill bE' of the 7 -F JlllJdel, \\bi('11 
siloliid lll.lVe better perfunmuH'e ('hHracteri~ti('~ aml n higher kill prob
ability. The ~PARRO\V ha~ been (·.redited with de:-.tl'oying: eight. 

~lIG l.lircnlft OVf>1' :\ ortb Yietmun. 

SIJ)HWI:YJ)Ui 
The uther primary nir-to-air wellpOil that i~ Il~'f'(! hy tilt, :\,n'y. the 

~hl['iIl(,~, and HlP Air FlllTC. tlte ~lDKvYl':\DER h:\c:. iHTO\lJlted for 
the d('~t.r\letion of Illore thall 20 :\liu: !lircrnft O\'er \"ol'lh \--ietnal'i~. 
The 9-D, the l11Ol1e1 to 1)(' \)l)lIQ:ht \n l~Hi:-;. 1lit~ k~(,11 illll'l'Oyeci to 
in('r(,:ll~e tllp l'tllli-?:C ,lIlLi altit\\de tit \\"hi('h it b efi'c('1i\-c. 
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PHOENIX 
This missile is intended for use wit.h the Airborne l\Iissile Cunt.rol 

Sy:->tem ill the F--·lllB aircraft. It is designed to lHwe a range greatly 
exceeding th~lt. of any air-to-air missile in Ilse today. The 1968 
funds are for the fil'~t productiun quantity. 

SIIRIK/,;jSTANDAlID ARM 
SHRIKE is the ILntil'udiatioll missile nm\" operational in SOllthe!lSt 

Asia with .K avy and Air Force air units. I t.s purpose is to destroy 
enemy radar installations. .sTA~ DARD AR ~I is the designation of 
the second generation of this lI1i~sile that is 110\\- being developed 
under ::\ a yy contr:1Ct.. The precise, mix of the two missiles to be 
bought ,,-ith 1968 funds would depend on the progress of tbis 
development. 

STANDARD 
These missiles are being proem'ed to replace TAHTAR and 

TERRIER missiles. The medi UIll range lllodel \I·ill replace TARTAR 
a,. __ the antiaircraft armament aboard guided missile cruisers and 
destroyers, The extended range version \yill replace TERHI EH. 
nbLHl1'd cnrriers, cruiser:::;, and missile frigates. 'Vith minor changes to 
shipboard equipment, both versions are ('ompatible with the weapons 
control systems of the ships on which they will be used. 

TALOS 
This is the largest of the ship-launched missiles. It. defends the 

fleet against high performance aircraft and has n. see-ondary mission 
of shore bombardment. The 1968 fllnding \,"ill complete the existing 
procurement progruln, 

SGBROC 
This is a missile that will deliver a nuclear depth bomb from a 

submerged snbmnrine to destroy high performance submnrines of tln 
enemy. A substantinl number of our subnutrines will be eqlLipped 
\\'ith this missile in 196R. 

AERIAL TARGETS 
A variety of aerial targets will be procured to pro\~ide realistic 

training and to \lse in enLluating the performance of ollr missile, 

)'JARINE CORPS 

The bill proddes $2:3,100,000 in fund ~Lllthoriz;at.ion for ~IariP" 
Corps missile pro(,ltremcnt. 

Of t.his aIllolwt" $17 million is to cOIllplet.e the pro(,llrement. obj.o. 
ti\~e foI' the REDEYE mi~silc, t.he slIrface-t.o-air llli~~ile 1httt, i~ firod 
from the shoulder against low-flying aircraft,. 

The rest of the 1\llthorizatioll i~ divided nearly equally between 
spure parts for mis~iles lind the pro(,lIrement of (,OJll}HHlents and 
modifications for the HA\YK tlIld REDEYE lnissile systems that 
the l'Ial'ine Corps hns ttlre.a<iy procured. ~ 

AIR FORCE 

The bill would authorize appropriations for the pr()('uJ'(·l1lent. of Air 
Forc,e Illissiles in the lUllount of $1,;{4:3 milliun. The tot!LI Air Force 
mbsile pro('Ill'ement. program requirf's funding uf $1,414.7 Illillion, but 
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nyuilable funding and re('ouprnents totaling $71.7 million reduce the 
net authurization l'eqllir('d. 

Appropriations bused on this authorizat.ion wOllld be used for a 
variety of co:">ts other than the cost of pllr(',ha~ing llli~siles. Examples 
of the.s(' associat.ed co~ts are modifications, mh;sile spares and repair 
part~, ~Ilpp()rt, eqlliplllcnt, fa.eilitif'~, and other charge5. 

The mi"sile s.v~tellls in the 196;"; progrmn are listed below: 
,[I:-.JUTE?lIA:-.J IT/III 
SlnUKE 
SPAHROW 

Each of these systems is referred to briefly below: 

Jf/SLTEMAN JJIIII 
The ",lI:\l'TE~[AK I ]>rogmlll \\·ilh SOO Illi",iles at 5 wings has 

1l0\Y been cOlllpleted. Lllst ~year plans called for tt. ~HNUTE-11AN 
f01'('e t.hat. uitililately \yould lUlve ('on~isted of a cUlYlbination of 1,000 
~IL\TTID~IA:\ l1's and l\H0:VTK\[A!', Ill's, \\·ith all the l'I'lIK
lTTE:\ L\-\'- 1':-:. heing phased Ollt. To increase the capability of t,his 
force ag-Hinst an ant.ihalli~tic mi~~ile dcfen~e, t.he 19G9 proposal is to 
innf'HBe the proportion of :\IlNGTE:\IAN' I1J'~ in the force and to 
equip them wit.h a new improved t.hird stage that will increllse the 
payload (If each mis~ile. The schedllie for reequiping the ~'lINUTE
",lA!\ II's with an improved reentry vehicle has been speeded up. 

SHRIKE 
This is n defense suppression \yeapon that uses a radar sensor to 

locate Hnd to home on enemy ground radars. Although it is pro
emed by the ;-';>lvy, the SHRIKE is being used on the Air Force 
F -105 and will be used on the F-4, 

SPARROW 
This air-to-air Inissile that is procured by the Navy is used on the 

Air Force F-4 aircraft.. It has a semiact.ive radar gllidance system. 
The Air Force \yill procure target. drones to simulate both subsonic 

and sllpcrsonic enemy aircraft for usc in t.raining. 

NAVAl" VESSELS 

The ('omlllit tee reC0ll1111ends lluthori;t,l1tion of appropriations for the 
const.ruction of llnval vessels in the amount of $1,522,900,000. The 
progf'lllll llllprO\'cd by the (,OIYllnittee involves the (,()ll~truction of 29 
He\y ships and the reeonverslon or rnociernizH,tion of 21 other vessels. 
The ~U\Ty Dep!Lrl1nent \\"ill apply $122.4 Inillion of funding availnble 
from programs of earlier years against the total obligational authority 
required for 1968, 

A brief description of the vessels in the 1968 shipbuilding and 
cOilYersion program appears below. 

1Vew construction 

Time IIl1clear-]IOWered attack submarines (S8(1\')) 
Two of tbese ntt:l('k suilmarinE's nre t.he sanH~ as the ships aut.horized 

ill the ti~('al ),('111' HH-;7 program. Their unit. cost. is $71.6 million. The 
tilird \\-ill l)e a protot.ype \dth nn elc-ctrir drive in:-;tead of the conven
tion;:I steam turbine. drin~. The Kayy hopes to achie\'e a reduetion 
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in the noise level of ~nbmilrines b~Y using electric drive. The l·O~t of 
the electric dri,"e submurilH' is $1 no.,", millioll. 

The missioll of this t~7pe ~hip is t.o 10(',11e and to destroy otlier 
ships, particlllarl~7 :mblllHrillf's. 

Two guided If//i8.,,ile destroyer.': (IJlJG) 
These, ships are il llew ~Illd improye<l das~. The;'7 nre larger 1 han 

t.he lnst DDG that \yas anthorized i1l 1 Dul. The l}e\\" propllbion plant. 
will use gas turbines. The mn7 111 tactical data sy...:tC'lllIlIld a long-l'unge" 
three-dimensional radar \rill be installed. A TARTA I{ missile system 
will fire the middle l'HllgP standard mi;.;sile. 'Yea pOllS for mltisub
mnrine warf<lre include AS ROC and improypd torpedoes. These 
ships ".il1 have t.wo light.weight 5-in('h/54 gun mOUllts. 

The cost of the lrad ship is $~9.7 million llnd the sC'cond ship is 
estimated to (·ost 8GG.9 millioll, for a t(ltttl of :)1i:iG.G million for t.he 
t\\-o. 

The missions ()f the DDG':-; Hre to operilte with ollensiYe strike 
f01'(",e:-; and with hunter-killer grollp:-" to ::;upport amphihio\ls assault. 
operations, and to screen support forces aIHl COTlYOY:-; against. f.;uh
m,trines and ail' and surface threats. 

Ten e.'cor/., (DH) 
These ships HI'B of the same design a:-:. those in lust year'::; bill. The 

design incorporates a long-range, act.i,-e, how-mounted sonar. The 
ships are equipped ",it.h A:-;ROC, tOl'pedoe::;, one .5-inchi54-caliher 
gun, and they hu\"e facilities for a droIle llntisnbmnrille helicopter. 

The unit cost of these ships i~ $29.S million and the tot.aI cost of 
the 10 is estilnated to be $298 million. 

The rnission of the destroyer escorts is to operate offensively against 
sublnftrines and to screen support. force~ and COIl voys. 

One multipurpose amphibious assault ship (LHA) 
This is to be a ne\," type of ship for amphibious warfare. Its 

characteristics hin-e not beell fin,tIlv detennined. The lnission will 
be to transport find land t.roops alHl t.heir combat equipment and 
supplies by he1icopt.er~, llmphjbiou~ craft, lind llIllphibian vehicles that 
are embarked OIl t.he ship. 

The ~ fWy needs a. big:,ge]' assault ship that ean land a IrlUeh larger 
and more balanced land force th,m is pos~ible now \vith iln;.~ exist.ing 
vessel. On the basis of prelilninttry design work, the LHA ,,,ould 
displace [t.bout 40,000 ton:-::. and would huve both it boat· well and f1 

helicopter deck. It would be able to carry as muny troops and 
helicopters as t.he LPH, as n;tll<'h cargo as the existing AKA, :Lnd as 
ma.nv la.nding craft :k; the L8D. 

The ~avs> pr()p()~es to procure this ship through the use of t.he 
so-called tot.ttl package procurement technique used for the C-5A 
aircraft. 

The anthorizlltion of $1:37 million includes $123 million for the Jil'st 
ship plus contingent (·aneell11t.ion charges if additional ships are Hot 
ordered. 

8eIJw ocean minesweep(}'s (A180) 
The:-::.c ships afe similar to those newly designed in the fi~cal :vear 

19GG program. They arc equipped with the best lllinesweeping :lnd 
minehuuting equiplnent available. Displacmnent is approximate]y 
1,010 t.ons. 
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Euch ship will co~t, about $cS.7 lllillioll and the total cost i~ estimated 
[0 be $60.7 millioIl. 

The mission of these ships, of ('ourse, is to sweep sea lnines and to 
lueute and to nelltl'alb:e sea mines. 

Onejast combat slIpport ship (OAE) 
This would the fifth of a new ('blss of muhipurpose, one-stop replen

ishment ships. It ('an resupply ships of an attack carrier strike force 
with fuel oil, aircraft, fuel, ail'Cnl..ft and surface ordnance, refrigerated 
Ctlrgo, and nonrefl'igerated stores. Hangar space is provided to ac
cOll1odate three transport heli(,opters. Ships of this class are ('apable 
of H. sustained spee,d of 20 knob. The fir~t AOE, the U.S.S. Sacra
mudo, was conunissioned in 1964 and has proved its value and versa
tility in the waters of southeast Asin. The cost of this ship is $71.5 
million. 

Two ammunition ship8 ("18) 
These would be the seventh lind eighth of n new class of ammUnItIOn 

ships, the first. of which will be commissioned in !\Tovember 1967. Its 
holds are spe('i~llly designe,d for loading missiles and for high-yolume 
lm,"-density ammunition. The ship can tnlllsfer simultaneously to 
two ships alongside. It will have modern faeilities for t.ransfer at, sea, 
including helicopters and the fast aut.omntie shuttle transfer system. 
Eu('h ship will ('ost about $32.7 million and the authurization for the 
two is $65.4 million. 

Tu·o oceanographic research ships (AGOR) 
These ships will be of the snme clfh'3S as those from the fiscnl year 

1966 program. Their design provides a high degree of maneuver
ability at slo\\- speeds and a positive means of controlling the heading 
of the ship when it is dead in the water_ It has space for oceanographic 
laboratories, drafting rOOIIlS, photographic laboratories, and a chart 
and scientific instrument room. There will be accomrnodntioIls for 
25 scientists. The mission is to condllct oceanographic l'esenfch for 
ultimate application in naval warfare. These ships will eost $7 
million euch and the authorization for the two is $14 million. 

Or/(; submarilw rescue I'csstl (ASH) 
The missioIl of this ship is t.o re~cue persons entrapped in a. sub

marine. The ASR in the 196B program is the second ship of a new 
cltlsS first authorized last yeur. The cntamanlll design is intended to 
giye greater stability in the operation of the deep salnlge vessels. 
In addition tu its :-;\lhnIHrine sah-age funetion, this ship proyides 
facilities fur mobile search aud resclic missions ilnd for nU'ioHs didng 
and ~alnlge services. The estimatcd cust is $17.7 million. 

S'U'l'ice and landing CI'({it 

Forty Inil1ion cig'ht hllndred t!lOl1Sllnd dollars is included ill t.he 
shipbuilding lluthn'l'izlltioJl fur tht' prO('l1l'enwnt of 10;-; sprdee Hnd 
bnding ITllft of ntriot!" (ypc". :\!:tny of the .:\a\)~~s small (Tuft 
\Yt're bt!ilt in 'Y(ll'ld 'Y,l.1' II and arp "h()\Ylng the \yelll' llnd tear of long 
IUld sirent\ollS ser\"i(·e. \iodcl'll b,lrgt's ;lite! lighters Hre neetil'd to 
h,uHlle \\"t'li]>flJb I1nd SUpplib alld to "u\lJlort ships. The landing' 
l'l'nft :lTC needed t() tr,ub]J()l't trl)(~j>"'; l111d their equipment frolll tlIll
piIibiolis ~bijJ". 
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The 196X ('OIlVCI'SlOIl progrlllll nffect:-; 21 \'essel~ !tIlll illYllhres ~ln 
e4inH1ted ('o~t. of $44:~ million. Fund alltllol'iz!ltion b pl'Odded for 
the l'(lilVersioll or modernl;l,Ht.i()1l ()f---

( l) Three fleet btlllis til' mis ... ile Sllbltll.Ll'lneS to Iu'('u(llllwdn teo the 
new POSEIDO~ mi~sile s~>teltl; 

(2) One slIbmarine tendt'l' to enable thi.., ship to prodde mubile 
repair and logistic support ftt('ilities for POSEI DOi\" lHlllistie 
missile subm~lrines; 

(:;) -:\inC' Of'f'l'll mille-~,\\-el'rrl's th~:t ,,-ill \llldel'¥o tt rehabilitation 
nnd a refurbishing of the eleetrictll tllHl cieg:,lIlssing ~ystem:-; tl.llCl 
of an IluU'hiuery 11UU pipin~; 

(4) One ~uided mis: .. ;ile fl'i~'llte t.hat \\-ill be moderniz;ed [or u,llti
H.il'(,nI.ft wttrfnl'e through til(.> ill~talltlti()Il of thE' Xa\'~T Tadi('lll 
Dat~\ :-;y~tem, the SP~-4S t!ll'et'-diBlen~i()1Hlll'alLtr, luHl impmve
me.nts to the mis~ile fire ('otltwl nl(ltlr~ 11nd ('OBlpllter:-;; tlIlt! 

(5) :-;esell df'~t['()~yer~ dwt. will be Itp-d,lted in thE'il' ('!llHlbilit.,Y 
to COIlc\Il('t. ullti:-;llbmnrine \ntrfare b)T in'iL!llling improved :j()lltlr 
equipment, the anti:-;Ilbnult'ine rocket C:\,-~ROC), and more 
modern ('()mmllIlication~ and ('OIlHn,lIhi iLnd ('ontrol fn,cilitie':'i, 

Other ('osts that. tue included in t.he authorhmtioll uf appropriations 

for Naval ves~el~ are: 
(1) $lX million to pay for the contract definition phase of the 

LHA, t.he new amphibious assault ship; 
(2) $aO million for the roni-ra('r, definition phase of it Ilew class 

of es('ort ships nmy referred to as DX/DXG; ,Lnd 
(a) $50.5 million for the ad\TUllCe procurement of long leadtirne 

cOlnponents for a nueleu.r-powered attack carrier expected to be 
included in the fiscal year 1969 shipbuilding (1,uthoriztltion. 

TRACKED CO~IBAT VEHICLES 

AR:-.1Y 

The bill \\"oliid authorize nppropritltions for the procurement. of 
tracked ('onlbat vehicles by the Army in the aTllOllllt of $424,700,000. 

Some of the more important \"ehicle~ tu be procured are described 

brieHy below: 
j __ \f113~11 per80nnel ca1'rier.~A die~el-p()\\"el'cd, 1l1l1minurn-urmured, 

fllll tracked vehicle that trallsports 12 troops in addition to the driver, 
~Iobile and arnphibious, it affords prutection ngalnst shell fragTnents, 
flush burns, and small arms fire, 

)1/j'18 ca.rrJO carl'if'i'.--A light\\-ei~ht, 1IIltl.n,Wl'(,(1, amphibil1U", mem
ber of the .:\lll:{ per::;ounel (,~Hl'ier fttmily th!lt is l\~ed fur logistic 

",\I pport. 
.. YAJ1f;S splf-p/'ojltlled air d(j(J!.8e f!illi·. -A six-b::1l'j'f'1, 20-millillH'~er 

caTllJ()Il InOllJlted in an o}Jf':n turret \Ill tbe ~ 111:-) armul't"'d pCl'sOIllH'l 
('!lrrier. Ajou!! \\"ith the ('I-L-\.PA]{R.\.L, thb \,"ill ('on:-;titllte the 
il1ter1111 f()1'\\"ll~'d ,\.1'f'11 air dcfell:';(' system for tlte ~\rnl\--. It ('nil t,Iso 
deliyer ground fire ag,liIl:-;t ligbi---:l.r'l\torc{l yehide:.; and per~ollll.('L 

.. Y;,\[,jFjl GI--/ __ :~VEIL1L SIIHllIlJ.LY W'lfll)!"(J J'CCOIU!o;s.'ianc(' oml (/i';,,

blll'llt' a .. -.:.\;(]. II It I't'hiclc.-An alllmillllrll-arptor0d '"f'hi"\p \\-ith H 1;')2-
millimeter gun l:lI\n('lwr th:tl {',UI tire ('OIlYl'.Ilt10!\,ll lI.lllJalll\ilJnll ,)1' 
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the SHILL8LAOH Inissilc. Air dnlppHble and amphibious, it has 
g(lod (T()S~-(·()tlHtry Illobilit/ and range. 

Jf60.-11/..,'2 ('()mbat tank.- - Tbe new YE'rsion of the Army's Hlain baltle 
tank that. will be equip]H'(l with the sanH' 152-1IlilliIl~ctel' gun tube 
usP(l on the GE:\j~RAL SHERIDA!\ Yehide. 

J[(WAl combat ta,nk.-A version of the hetlYv ('oIllbn,t. tank tlW,l. is 
eqtlip]led \\'ith a 105-millinleter gun. .' 

Tbree other tracke,d cornbtlt, ychiclE's in the 1965 prognun will be 
rHollntf'<l Oil the :\[113 chassis. These are the soH-propelled ,s1-
lllillilllC1('r mortar, it 107-!nillilneler l110riur carrier, and tL l'O]lUlltLIH.l 
pust (·arriel'. 

Other (,Olubat yehieles to be proellre:d inclllde II light llTl1l0reU 
re('.()ycry ych.ide, a t.ransporter for the. arrrlOre,d yphicle laullched 
bridge, a combnt engine vehide, nnd an tt~s()rt.meJlt of trHiner~. 

MARI::\"E CORPS 

The $5.1 billion in a1l1hori~:l.t.ion of appropriations to the ~'I arine 
Corps for traeked eombat vehides is for the proeurernent of spnres 
and l'epair parts and Hliseellaneolls itmns of eqllipnlent to llUliIltain 
the current inyent.ory of yehicles. .\" () new procurement uf yehides 
is planned. 

RESEARCH, DEVELOPMENT, TEST, AND EVALUATION 
lIn thousanrl~l 

Authorized. 
fiscal year I 

1967 

Appropri
ated, fiscal 
year 2 HUn 

Hequested, 
fiseal year 

1965 

As reported 
Lyeolll
wittce 

_._--- -_. -_.----------

TotaL 

1,1i79,;;OO I,lif.iS,700 I,539,ODO 1,539,000 
1, S41, 100 1,798,700 1, SIH, 118 1,85-1, J 18 
3,1;;1,li::l0 3,145,500 3, ZSK, 514 3, 2~i:\, 514 

4SI,0;)1l 48.1,0!"iU 4t14, noo MH,OOI) 
~25, nou __ '_25_, «00+ __ '_25-,,_000 ____ '2_'_, O~ 

7,178,259 I 7, llS, 95\! 7,280.632 7,280,532 

Anny _________ -----.---- - ------------------
N<l\'~' (indlldill~ Marine Corps) _____ . _________ _ 
Air Force ----.-----------------
I )pfensr agelldes_ _ ---- -. --------------
Eillergcncy [und. ___ _ 

1 [nelndes $1::\5,000.000 in fiscal yeur 1967 supplemental autilorizmion request, 
~ lndutles Sl:~5,OOO,()OO in fiscal year 1\11)7 supplemental tJUllget request. 

Resen,reh, development, test, and evaluation programs proposed by 
t.he Department of Defense for fiscal year 1968 require total oblign,
tiowtI tLllthority of 87,52:1 lnillioll. The new obligtttiollni authority, 
which eorresponds to the ftuthorization and appropriations contained 
ill this bill, is $7,280 lllillioll. The difference between the two figllres 
is t.ho funollIlt of f\lnding that is antilrtble from programs approy~ed in 
earlier ve,lrs. 

The ·~HmOi\Ilt. of flHthorization for reseftrch and development re-
quested by the Department of Defense is about $900 lllillion less tllIln 
the s'.lTns requested by the military aepartments and the Defense 
agcHcles. 
~ About 82,400 million of the fnnding will be applied to systems al-

retaly npproyed for deployment. Consequently, the sihe of the 1'0-
Sf"lll'ch find deycloplllent program on weapons and systems of the future 
if llWl'O accurately determined by detIuetiug this mllonnt frolll the 
approximately $7,500 million to be spent in fisc-nI year 1968. 

The Dep,lrtrnellt of Defense oqplnize-~ the rese:lrch and dm,Teloprnent 
efIort in five sequent,ial steps: research, exploratory development, ad-
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vanced development, engineering development, and operational sys
tems developnlent. Appropriations for research and development, 
however, are made by eight budget categories: lllilitary sciences; 
aircraft and related eqnipment; nli~sile::3 and related equiplnent; 
military astronautics and related equipment; ships, slllUll ('raft, and 
related equiplnent; ordnance combat vehicles and related equipment; 
other equipment; and program managenlent and support. V'lithin 
budget activities the researeh and developrnent \\'ork can range all 
the way frmn research through all the interrneciiate steps to opera
t,ional systems development. 
1. .l\lilitary sciences: 

Army _______________________________________________ ~165, 400, 000 
Navy_______________________________________________ ]0'2,000,000 
Air Forcc___________________________________________ 156,000,000 
Defellse agcncics_____________________________________ 97,000,000 

This budget, activity funds rebtively basic researcb and stl"lies that 
are generally int.ended t,o increase scientific understanding instead of 
having an innnediate use on milit,ary weapons. 

The ,,"ork is HccOInplished ill several different ways. \Iuch of it is 
conducted in universitie~ and colleges that have received research 
grants or contracts. Laboratories operated by the military depart
ments and the Defense agencies also carryon a large part of this 
effort. Sonle of the IlliliLary scienee research is perforuwd by private 
institutions. 

The nmnber of grants and contracts for this kind of research and 
devclopnwnt is so huge that it is inlpradical for the Department of 
Defense to JlHlnage eaeh tilsk and project separately. Instead, Illan
agement is aceomplished on a Hlevel of effort," basis. Since the pri
mary objective is the advancement of knowledge broadly and gen
erally, funding is applied in more or less arbitrary anlfHlnts. ~Tu('h of 
the ,york is in the fields of physiclll, chenlical, biological, lnedical, and 
social sciences. 

]n 1967 about $18 hillion was approved in this budget activity to 
stnrt a new llniYersity program on a broader geographic basis. This 
program, "\yhich is now called THE:\,lJS, is in addition to the normtll 
contnlcts and grants with colleges and universities and is not intended 
as a subst.it.nte for theIll. The 1968 research ftUthorization includes 
$27 million for participation by the Depllrtment of Defense in this 
ne"\\~ effort to deyelop cent.ers of excellence in science and technology. 
The beginning emplu1sis will be OIl t.he establishIllent of about 50 of 
these centers. The tentatiye conclusion is that support of less thnn 
approximately $200,000 per yen,I" for any center would not contribute 
to the desired resllits and consequently an attempt will be made to 
fwoid distribut.ions less than t.his amount. 

All the ntilitfl,ry depiirt.Il1ents have budgeted amount.s for "in-house 
independent lahorat.ory resell-rch programs." Under these programs 
the chiefs of laboratories operated by the military departments and 
the Defense agencies ,Lre allO\ved funds to be used on programs sug
gested by persons in their laboratories. About $;~3.8 nlillion for t.his 
kind of npplicat.ioll is included in the authorizfLtion; $10.2 million of 
this amount is for the Anny, $15.6 million for the Navy) and $8 mil
lion for the Air Force. 

Under this !lctivity, work by Defense agencies includes resea.rch on 
materials sciences, behavioral sciences, information processing tech
niques, and technical studies rnann.ged by the Advanced Research 
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Projects Agency; nuclear weapons effeets research by t.he Defense 
Atomic Support Agency; tUld opeI'lltional rmalyses and evaluations 
by the \Veapons System~ ~~vHhmtion Group. 

2. Aircraft and rt'lated ('quipmcllt: Arnly _________________________________________ _ 

~n,yy ___ - - -- -- -- -- - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - -- - --
Air Forcc_ - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- --

$115,.700, (Jon 
2{)S, 000. 000 
703,OOO,OOU 

10,OOO,OO() 
I )cf(,11"(' ag('n('ie~_ - - - - - - - - - - - -

This budget activity funds \york on airfntTIleS, engines, and e(luip-

rnent inshLlled in aircraft. 1n the Army, the largest proje,ct i~ for the ~ldnnl.ced l1,erial fire 
snpport system, fL ne\\" kind of ftrmcei helicopter thn,t \Yill he lI~ed to 
escort helicopters carrying troop~, Ot.her significiwt projects are 
those on research helicopter::l, air rIlohility, tLnd tUl tLircn1ft suppre:-:.si\'c 

fire support. system. Nfl,v), aircraft rese!U'eh funds ,,,ill be t1pplied to the continued 
de,Teloplnent of the new interceptof, the F·-lllB, t1 new antisubmarille 
warfare aircraft. noW designated as vsX but which 1u18 not yet bec,l\ 
approved for production, and t11l improved electronic counterme!18nres 
aircraft, the EA~6B, ~:l()re general work in this tlctivity will ocellI' 
011 navigational and commnniC!Lti0l1::l eql1ipment, !Lirborne ~ensors~ a 
carrier-based t,actical control systCIll, and a currier-base(l aircraft for 

early warning purposes. In the Air Force the largest amount of the llllthoriz;lttion will be 
used for continued development of the C-5A, the very large jet 
transport. This activity also funds developnlCnt effort. on the 
F~llL~, which the Air Force will llse for close support of ground 
troops and for interdiction; the 'FB~ 111, a bomber version of the S!tJlle 
ttireraft; the A-7, n light attack l.1ircn1ft, similar to one being developed 
for lise by the ).1 ~tyy; ~lnd t\,n adynnced JI1nnned stn1tegir a,ircraft 
(A:\[SA) , for which $26 million will be used in the next fiscal year, 

The te~t program by Joint Task Force 2 which is ('onducting a 
series of t.est:-; on the operation capabilities and vulnerabilities of 
tactical and strategic weapons systems is funded under the work of 
Defense agencies in this activity. 
a. Missiles and rt,lated ('qllipment: Army ________________________________ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~70(), 200, 000 

~avy ________________________________ --------------- 764, noo. 000 
Air Force ____ . ________________________ ------------- S74,OOO,OOO 
Defeu"e aW'neie::L- ____ __ __ __ _ __ ________ _ - ------- 110,000, noo 

$423.3 rnillion of the Army's missile researeh funding will be 
applied to continued work on the NIKE-X ItTltibllUistic missile 
system, Another important missile development effort is the SA,,[-D, 
an air defmlSe s,·stem lyhich ultimately will replace the HAWK and 
the HERCULES. Work on an interim !o"Yard area air defense 
system involving the use of SIDEWI!\:DER missiles and 20-millimeter 
guns on self-propelled chassis will be continued. Pints of this author
ization are for the Kwajalein Testing: Site and the "llite Sa,nds 

).-{issile Range. The largest projel't in the ~ ltVY'S lnissile dm-elopulent program is 
for fleet ballistic missile systems, This ineludes the POSEIDON, a 
new fleet bi.1llistic missile desi~ned for an n('cura,('y and pl.l,ylond to 
permit it to penetmte 1m ltntib.,llistic missile defense. The CONDOR, 
a new t,actical air_to_surfttee missile of the standoff type, is another 
important project in this activity. Others are the PHOENIX missile 
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system, which will be installed on the F -111 Band whieh will be 
capable of dete('ting sevenll different !1irrfnft at long ranges and 
hlUlH'hing missiles to destroy thein, continued work on a systmn for 
firing ballistic. nlissiles frotH surface ships, and inlprovement~ to OllT 
missiles that are intended to dest.roy ellmny radar installat.ions. The 
expenses of the Pn.('ifir ~lissile Range are f~mded in t.his netiyit,y. 

The n108t costly Air Force progl'llm in missile deyelopInent is for 
impronments to the "lINUTE\!A~ sy,tem. The SRAl\[ missile, 
whi('h is being developed for inst.alllltioll on the FB--lll and for 
possible inshillaticm on the B-52's of the G llnd II series, will enable 
these aircraft to nttn,ck targets defended by sophisticttted antiaircraft 
~ystems. Ot.her important projects are ABRE~, which involves 
adYftl1red \vork on the technology of ballist.ic mi~sile reentry; 
::\'[AVERICK, It tactical air-to-f,?:round mis~llc; ~lnd early effort on a 
new inte.rrontinental b!llli~ti(' rni~sile. The (,osi:-.; of operatiIlg the 
Eastern Test Range and the ,",Vest,ern Test Range fixe funded here. 

'rhe DE:FENDEH prognnn of brond l'esenn',11- in !'tdvttnced ballistic 
missile defense, for which ARPA is responsible, is eal'rieci on under 
this ac.tiyity. 
4. ::\.Iilitary a"tronautic" and rdat<,d equipnH'llt: 

Anny _________ . $11,100,000 
~a\"y__________ 16,000,000 
Air Force________ 1, 031, 13,~, 000 
Dpfl'll~cagpnch'::l------------------ ._______ 3,000,000 

The reln,tively small progralTIS of the Army and t.he ~HVY ILnder 
this budget. tlct.i-Yity nre eoncerned ,vit.h dm"elopment of equipment t,o 
permit forces of these deptlftrnents to t,ake advHntage of the improved 
communications nuule possible by the Defense COlnnumicatioI1s 
Sat,ellite. 

The )'ll1nned Orbiting Labomtory acconnts for $4:10 million of the 
Air Force development work on missiles. The Tl'l'AI\ III SptlCe 
hooster, which will place the miLnned laboratory ill orbit, is another 
large prognnn. The expen:-.;e of opemJing the. Arnold Engineering 
Development Center and payments to the Aerospltce Corp. for the 
scientific and engineering support it provides the Air Force missile 
program are funded in this budget, ac.tivity. 

The work by Defense ageneies Hnder t.his artiYit.y consists of the 
integration of the snrfa.('c and spRce c.olllponelits of the Defense 
C(mlIIlUnications Satellite Syst.eut by the Defense Communications 
A~en(>'y. 

5. Shipf', "mall cmft, a.nel rela.ted f'quipmpllt: 
AnIl\' _______________ $900,000 
Navy__ _________________________ 200,000,000 

The Army's work llllder this !lctiYity is directed tmnl.rd new marine 
propulsion 'teehniques, new tLmphibio'1.v., concepts and designs, and a 
beach discharge lighter. 

}\J1' the i\!1sy this tloctivity funds research and development effort 
on radars and SOlltl..rS, uuclear propnbioIl, Ilew ship design, mine de
tection and destTuct.ion, commlluictttions Hnd navigation ~yst.erns, fwd 
improyed equipment. for launchings and recoyering carrier aircraft.. 
6. Ordna.nce' eomhat vehielcs (tnel rpln.ted Nluipment: 

Army _ ____________ _ ________ . _____________ $1S:3,600,000 
Navy ______________________________________ - - -- 121),000,000 

-_._--_.,----- -------------
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Importt1nt ArIll,v clC\-eluplIlcllt ef'iort under thi~ n,,('LiYIlY inclndes 
the 111uin bn,ttle Utnk tlw,t, i~ being jointl~v dcyelopea \\-ith \Vest Ge1'
In.-illY, llew aJltit~lllk \\'C(LpOIl~, defen::-ie n,gaill."lt chemical ,-md biolugical 
warfare, Imp roy co tlrtillel'Y und howitt.;el':5, nlHl be,tter infantry rifles 
and suppurting weapull~. 

The J\"-uvy developJllent unuer thi~ aetiyity is for items such u.s 
torpedoes, bombs, roekets, l11ines, pl'ojeetiles, guns, and cOlnbat 
vchides for use by the ;"iarine Corps and fLlnphibious operations. 

7. Othpr equipment: 
A.fUlY __ ." _ -- __ -- -- --- - - - - - - - - -- - -- -- - -- -- ----------
~l.1\'y---- _____ -- - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - -- --- - --- -- -- -- - - ---

A.ir Forcc _______ - ____ - - -- - - - -- -- - - - - -- - - - -- -- - - - - ---

$:lml, 300, 000 
137,000,000 
282,000,000 

Arrny effort here is directed toward new Hnd lrnproyed cOImnunica
tloIlS and surveillance systenls, electronics, target acquisition, night 
vision, combat feeding, special clothing and equipnlCllt, and defense 
against chenlical and biological \yurfarc. 

One of the iUlpOl'tant ~ a\'y progl'alnS is deep sllbrrH':rgence, which 
attelupts to inlprove nmn's ability to \\-ork and to eonduct salvage and 
rescue openLtiolls at great. depths beneath the ocean. Other inlpor
taut projects are for H.Ch'ftnC,cd unelcr::>ea surveillance, new t.ntinillg 
equipIllent, and portable airfield cquiprnent for quick installation and 
use by the ~larine Corps. 

The Air Force funds will be applied to ,york oIl gronnd electronic 
sy~telns, l:ollYention!tl munitions, new radar tc('hniq \les, t,he technology 
and research proyicied b~y Lincoln Laboratory, tlTlli the scientific and 
engineering: support provided by the ~litrc Corp. 

The funding for Defense ageneies under this !ietiyity coye.rs Project 
VELA on nudf'ar test detection. project AGILr~ on connterinsHrgency 
w!lrfare, Illleletlr weapons effects tf'sts by the Defense Atomic Support 
Agency, and technical e'i-ahmtion nud Ilwllysis of the Xntionnl ).'1ili
t,ary Command SYstem by the Defense Communications Agencv, n.nd 
classified pro j ('cts. ' . ~ 
8. Program m::magcnH'nt ;tnd supporl: 

ATIUy_____ - - -- ---- -- ------ -- ~---- ----- ~7S,SOO.000 
102,000,000 
:2:l0,HR5,OOO 

;.;avy __ ~ ______ _ 
Air Forcc ____ _ 10,700,000 Ddl'lIse agcncies __ 

This budget aeti\'ity funds expenses for operating and Jnaintaining 
facilities and inst!illations that tire not reimbursed with funds from 
projects finltllC'ed under ot her hudget tu:tivities. The kinds of costs 
included Hre ciyilian slllnries, utilities, comlTIllnications, supplies and 
Dlaterinls that are procnred locally, and the maintenance awl iUlprove
mcnt of bnildings. 

The Atlantic 'tnderset1- Test and Eyaluation Center, ,,-hich provides 
test ranges for \vcapons, !tceollstic systems, and sona.rs, is funded here. 

Research and development effort by t.he Defense Supply Agency 
on the Defense Documentation Center is the Defense Agency work 
under this l1cti\Tity. 

(~SUPPORT OF SOUTH VIETNAM, OTHER FREE WORLD 
FORCES THERE, LAOS AND THAILAND 

Section 401 of Public La,,- 89-367 aut.llOrized appropriations action 
th!t.t llul-de Dep!lrtmeut of Defcnse appropriations during the fiscal 

- ---------,----------------- -,-------_.-
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years 1966 and 1967 aYHil"ble for the support of (,\10 South Vietnamese 
and other free world forces in South Vietnam find for l'f'luted countries. 

That section permitted the merger of unexpended hulanecs of mil
itarv a.ssistance fundfi for South Viehuun with the accounts for mil
itary functions and military construction funetioTls of the Department 
of Defense. Funds required during fiSf'tll yenr 1967 for the support 
of the forces of Soutb Vietnam and other free world forces in that 
country,vere authorized for und appropriated to the accounts of the 
military depurtmcnts. 

This limited merger of funding of snpport of allied forces in a COlll

bat area with that of U.S. forces engtlged in t.he ~ame ohjective is 
similar to the practiee followed during the Korean war. It was a.p
proved, been.use the Dppartment, of DefensE' urged t.h~lt the ruaillte
nance of parallel but ~epunlte financial llnd logistic. systmns for U.S. 
forees and for forces snpported by military nssistnnee arc cmnbersome, 
time-consuming, and inefficient ill a cOInbat zone. Specific authority 
for such action was required, he.ca.ll~e there is no authority to use 
funds appropriated to the Department. of DcfeIl~e for any purpose 
other than support of U.S. forces. ~Iilitary assist.anee funds are cus
tomarily appropriated to the President and allocated to the Depart
ment of Defense. The use of these funds is subject to approya\ by 
the State Department and the Agency for International Development. 

The text of the current law on this subjeet appears at the end of 
this report. It. contains mnendmeuts recomrnended by the com
mittee \>tst year tlUlt (1) require quarterly reports on the estimated 
value by country of militnry assist-anne type of support that is fur
nished frOln Defense appropriations. and (2) eonfined the furui:,;hing 
of military assistance type of support to the appropriate appropria
tions account; for example, procurerllcllt for allied fornes must be 
aecomplished only from procurement appropriations and not from 
appropriat.ions for personnel or operation and nUlintenance. 

The Df'partnlent of Defense requests continuation of this au
thority for fiscal year 1968 and its expansion to include the support 
of lonal forees in Laos and Thailand. The justifination for including 
,vhat forrnerlv was military assistall(',e for Thailand and Laos in the 
authorizutiorl'and appropri[Ltions for Department of Defense funetions 
is thn,t events in those countries are closely related to the activity 
in South Vietnarn and the sarne reasons for last, year's special handling 
of support for South Yietnum and other free world forces there apply 
to Laos and Thailand. Accordingly, the committee recornmends 
approval of the request, to continue this lLUt,hol'it.y in 1968 and that 
it inelude local forees in Laos and Thailand. 

The total amollnt of assistfUlc,c to be pruvided South Vietnam and 
other free world forces there, Laos, and Tlmihmd, in 1968 is about 
$1.4 billion. Since IYlllrh of this is for prOeUl'Clncnt other than that 
covered by this bill, or for operation and maintenance type of ex
}le,nditures, the authorization contained in S. 666 contains only about 
$48.6 million of such assistance. 

COST 

If the full amount of this authorization is appropriated the cost of 
the bill is $20,765,:]32,000. 
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DEPARTMENTAL RECOMMENDATION 

The letter from the Deputy :Secrelary of Delen,e daled JHnlHny 24. 
1967, thl1,t is printed below Hnd mttde It. pu.rt. of this re(,ord shows that 
this bill is H part of the legislative progrHm of the Department of 
Defense and that its enaetnlCnt would be in accord with the progrurll 

of the President. A letter from the Secretary of Defense dilted ~IHr('h 18, 19t)7, that 
is printed below !Hld made a pttrt of thi~ report ('ontains furtheT in
fornUltion about the rCttsOllS for tnHlsferl'ing' l'E'spon~ihilit~T for nn,HH'
ing Inilitary tl::,sistanec to L!ws tlnd Tluliland to the Dpptlrtment uf 

Defen,c. THE SECR}<.:rI'AHY OF DEl'E::\SE, 
~F(1.8ltiflgton, J(l1wary 24, tlf(-J7. 

HOIl.I-IuBER'r H. I-h~\IPIIHBY, 
President oj the Senate, 
lra&hington, D.C. 

DEAR ),1 H.. PHES[1)E~T: There is forwarded herewith Ii (lnlft of 
proposed legislation to authorize appropriations uHring: {beul year 
19m.; for procurement of llir(,J'Hft, mis~iles, nu\-al vesseLs, and tracked 
combat vehicles, and research, development, te,st, and evaluation foJ' 
the Armed Forces and for other purpuses. Tbi~ propostll is n part of 
the Depllrtrnent of Defen~e legislative pI'ogI'Hm for the 90th Congress, 
and the BIlI'eall of the Budget has a.(l\-ised tJHlt. emH'tlllent of the 
proposal would be in uC('ord with the progrnm of the President. 

This proposul is identi(,al in form to the provisions of Public La\\' 
~9-5()1, approved .July 1:~, 1966, pruviding allthori7.atiuns for clppro
pritltions us required pursllnnt. to flection 412(b)) Public. Lu,," g6--149) 

as llmended. This proposal would provide for a,ntlwrizatioTl of nppropriations as 
needed for pro('urement in ea('h of the ('ntegories of nil'cnift. missiles) 
JUlval vesseb) and tracked l"omba,t vehit·les for each of the military 
depart.ments in the amount of the ncw obligational authority being 
requested for' sHch purposes in the Presidenfs budget for fiscal year 
1968. In addition) the proposal would provide {nnd allthm·izutioll in 
anlOunts equlll to the new obligational authority inclnded in the Presi
dcnt's budget for fiscHI yea.r 1958 in total for each of the research, 
devclopnlent, test.) and evnhmtion appropria.tions for the Tllilitary 
departments and the defense agencies. Approprin.t.iolls tHe also 
authorized for the emergeney fund for research, development, test, 
and evaluation or proc lll'ement or produetioll related thereto, for the 

Df'pnrtment of Defense. 
The proposal would nJso continue for fis('tll ~yetl.r 19G8 the authority 

for n.ppropri~l.ti()lls of the Department of Defense to be nUlde ll.yailnble 
for the support of the Vietmunese nnd other free world fOTl'e:o; in 
Yietmun. Additionn.lly, it would amend section 401(tl) of PubliC' L~l.w 
S9-367 so as to proyide' illlthorization for appropritlJion~ of the Deptl.ft
meuL of O(--',feu:o;e to he mndp: tlyailable for the ~llpport of the forces of 
Ltw:'i 1111(1 Thnibnd thus transferr·ll()" r s is·bi· T fur fmUll ~il e 

,tl.PIH'OPTi!t-tions. Thisrans e· is t,;; £; :ffe(,ljyp .Ill!)" 1 1907 and 
nnex )ended hnhllH'eS of funds :-ill ) _)()rt.inO' militttf H,ssist~llH'e )1'0 nllns 

~ or Laos !lnd Thai and will be t,ransf!rrTe~L1::9Jl,n(L11}_ex~(LwiHl iP1Wl=-
. "~_DIhl.te l!lilitary fun<'ti~n al2J.!!(~~i~~,ti()~~.~,.}~s of t\mt di\.t~: _-A,,-. 0 SllC~_l 
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t1 uld then he ,1Y,lilable, }lS in the ('ltse of the Viet
namese and other free 'VOl' ( 01'('es, hese )rOOnnllS 
The reportjuc: requiremenj-s of subsectioll (b) of section 401._cit.ed 
a,bo\t~~ould be egllalll:_lll>plicabic to !b..e--->ilW-Pl1rt. fUl'njshed LilOS~]ld 
~Th!1i1\\nd under tbis flmendmpnt 

The Cornmittee::; on ArIned t)el'Yices \\-ill be fllrni~hed, U~ in the 
pa~t, information ,dd1 respect to the prognun for ,,-hieh fund H.llthor
ization is being requested in it forIll ident.ical t.o that ~\ibmit.ted in 
expla.nation a.nd jllstifieat.ioll of t.he budget request. Additionally, 
the Department of Defense ,,-ill be prepared t,o submit !lny other 
dat.a required by the committees or their staff's. 

It is expected that the Armed Ser;;ices COlllmittees ,,-ill desire that 
top civilian and llliJitl1l'Y officials of the DcpftrtIuent of Defense be 
pyepul'eJ to lIluke.presentatiolls explaining and justifying their respec
t.Ive prognlIns as m t.he past. 

For ready referenee, t.here llre aHa-ebed tables shmYing the result::;; 
of previous f'-oIlgre~sional actiun on appli('uble blHlget reqllesis, to
gether with the aIllounts of l1e\\ obligational authority being requested 
ill the supplemental estimate, 

Sincerely, 
CYRUS VANCE, IJepllty. 

THE 8EC'HF.T.\HY OF DEFE:';ME, 

o 'a8hillflfOJl , .1farch 18, 19(/7'. 
Hon. RICH.-UW B. l{C~SI';LL, 
('ftaii'man, Seuate Annul S'erric(,8 (iOlfwliitec, 
C.S. Senate, lI'ashinlltulI, DJ'. 

Dl-~.\H ~IH. CHAUL\L\.X: As you are well a\YlU'(>, the G()"el'llllwIlt-; of 
Laos ~uHl Thailnnd are ewr,jO'eJ. in arllled stl'ug:de~ no-,linst. for('e~ 

.;--lIppoI'ted hy -:Sortb YietIl!l1H and othe.r ('OIllIllllni~t ('ountries. In 
Ln():-o Government forces lire ("llu·ao·cd in 0 )ell ('f)mbat tlu·ninst Puth 

-,no and regulnr .Korth YiettlallH'se tr()o )s, who are rotcctilw the 
'-It_H supp v mes of tie Ho 'll ~IllI 1 tnn rom. o1'th to South 
Yi('tnnn!.l,.-ns well as ,tHem )tiIW to eIl<TOlleh flll'ther on the tenit ) '.Y 

('ontro1Tecl -ov t le Run1 Lao Government. Althulisrh the scule of 
cOlllhu-t in Thllihllld i~ ('on~idrrnbly slllllllf't', the Go'yerllmrnt there 
faees growing insurgen t force.., in t lle Ilort hea~t Hre~l. aujll('enl to the 
Laotil1l1 border. Peking and Hanoi haye opellly stilted t1l:lt tlwy 
support. tlw insurgen('y in Thailund, and {'aptured insurgents htl\'e 
confessed to receiving their guerrilbl t1'<lining nnt! COli1munist in
doctrination in l\{ll'th Vietnlltll. The eviden('e den,rh' indicate~ dml 
the armed ('onflict~ in LHO~ und Thailund are part· uf the hronder 
str1lggle against Communi~t firmed aggression in ~ollt.heast Asia. 

The intensified ~truggles in Lno:-o Hnd Tlltlilnlld have resulted in n. 
doubling of the level of their military ns~istar\('e progrums over the 
past 2 years. Although our current· estimtlte is th!lt the fi~('al year 
lH6R requirements will remain M nboul the fi"cal ,Year 19{)7 levels, 
increased needs for amrHunitioTl, "mall nirrTnft, helicopters, and other 
equipment llsed in light infnJltry combat could result in suhstnntiully 
higher expenditures. There is no ,,-ay to prediet. what (,hrmges will 
O('('\U' in the inten~ity of the fi1!ht.ing in those ('ountries 01' ,,,,hen 
~mother "neak mortar ntttwk ,,·ill destro~- arlditional equipment, 
.lust a few weeks !\go, such an ntl!v'k destroyed $4 million of U.S. 
supplied equipment in n sin~le night. 
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The reduced militnry assistance program is simply not able to 
accommodate sharp and unpredictable flnetuations in prograrlls. 
The proposed fiscal yertr 1968 progfUlll is $681 million, of which $596 
is ]leW oblig-atioll authority. In fiscal year 1967 these same prograIllS 
(\\"hieh do not include Laos and Thailand) were about $50 rnillion 
higher. ..:lssist,unee to six forward defense countries (Korea, China,' 
Turkey, Greece) Iran, and the Philippine,;;) accounts for about three 
quarters of the fiscnl YC!lf I96R program. These nssistaneC' leyels 
represent rnininlllIll military Icqllireme,nt.s nnd reductions from them 
,vollld directl V affect Ollr national security interests. 

The logistic. requiremE'llts for the support of cornbllt operations ill 
Lli.oS lind Thailllnd require !l more flexible Iwd timely response than 
is anlilable under ~lAP procedures. Therefore, the dEcieney nnd 
effectiveness of these prog1UInS would he improved by integrating 
their log-istie support into the ('ommon supply system whieh snpportR 
other combat operations in southeast Asia. 

The above arc the b!lSie reasons t.he Prpsident has recommended 
that the support of Lno nnd Thai f01'('es he transferred from the mili
tary HssistnJlce program to the regular Defense budget. 

'Ye are preptlred to provide· Laos Ilud Thailand the equipment and 
snpplies they require to combat the armed Communist forces ",hirh 
threaten their fleedom. Therefore, the transfer itseH implies neither 
esrultliion of eonflict lHH" chftI1ge ill type or level of assistuIlce; it 
merely refleds the most effective manner of handling the problem. 

/~ .. s a finnl point, you should know tlmt the Comptroller Gelleral's 
audit unthOlity over nssistanee provided to Laos and Thailand will 
not be ('hanged by t.he trallsfer, since the !lnt.hority to iludit, inVEsti
gate, and review both ~JAP Hnd milit.ary fUllction appropriations 
ste.ms from the SflIlle basic legislation, the Budget ltnd Accounting 
Ad of 1921 .. as u.mended by t.he Budget., Ae('onnting, and Pro{'ednres 
Act of 1950. 

Sincerely, 
ROBERT S. J\fcNAMAKA. 

CHANGES IN EXISTING LAW 

In compliance with subsection 4 of rule XXIX of the Standing Rules 
of the Senate, changes in existing law proposed [0 be llU1de by the bill 
are shown a.s follows: Existing law to be omitted is enclosed in black 
brackets, new matter is printed in italic, and existing law in which no 
change is proposed is shown in TornaD. 

SECTION 401, PUBLIC LAW 89-367 (80 STAT. 37) 

SEC. 401(a). Funds authorized for appropril1tion for the use of the 
Armed Forces of the United States under this or anY other Act are 
authorized to he Jnade available for their stated purp()scs [in connec
tion with support of Vietnamese and other free world forces in Vietnam, 
and related costs, during the fiscal years 1966 and 1967,] to support: 
(1) Vietnamese and other Free World Forces in Vietnam, (2) local forces 
in Laos a;nd Thailand; and for related costs, d1lring the fiscal year 1968, 
on such terms and conditions as the SecretflTY of Defenae may 
determine. 
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(b) Within 30 days afler the end of e'teh quarter, the Secretary 
of Defense 8ha11 render to the COlnmittees on Armed Serdees und 
Appropria.tions of the Senate and the House of H.epl'cscntati\'e~ a 
report with respeet to the estinltlt.ed value by country of snpport fur
ni..",hed from appropriations <1uthoriz;ed to be rna-de under this sub
section. 

(c) The Secretary of Defense shall furnish to the Committees on 
Armed Services of the Sennte llwl Honse of Represent.atives a de~crip
tion of all construction projects) indudil1g cost f'stimates n.nd periodic 
reports, made tlxailullie to the Sec-retar,Y of Defense simultaneously 
with the receipt of sLlch inform,ltioll from t,he persons rcspon:-;ihle for 
the construction of sHch projeeb in support of Vietnmnese and other 
free \Hu·ld force:'; in Vietnam. 'Yhenever such constl'lletioll projeets, 
involving $l.OO(),OOO or more, are perfonned by printte contraetors, 
the Seeretary of Defense or hi~ representative in Vietnanl shall report 
to the Committees on Armed Services of t.he SelUlte and House of 
Repl'eseniati\7cs t.he name or names of such private cont.ractors, the 
amounts involved in each contl't1et, a copy of the report in support of 
each progress pt"1yrnent, ~1nd a complet.e report prior to final payment.. 

(d) The Secretary of Defense shall also furnish to the Armed 
Serdcetl Comrnittees of t.he Senate and House of Representatives COln

plete information regarding the alternative methods of adequately 
auditing contracts which he and the Comptroller General have agreed 
upon prior to the execution of any contract which would ,,"aive the 
provisions of section 2313(b) of title 10, United States Code. 

o 
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